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 This research The purpose is to study how plant Siam Ruby grapefruit.         
To study the issue Siam Ruby grapefruit to grow To study and promote the planting 
of Siam ruby grapefruit growers, A Case studies, grapefruit, pomegranate Siam Banpea 
Moo 5 Klongnoy Sub-district PakPanang district, Nakorn Si Thammarat Prorince 
Thailand. By use qualitative Research study 
 

 The results of this study were 
1. Siam ruby grapefruit growers to promote the planting of Siam ruby 

grapefruit growers, case studies, grapefruit, pomegranate Siam Banpea Moo 5     
Klongnoy Sub-district PakPanang district, Nakorn Si Thammarat Prorince Thailand.    
An algorithm to grow: 1) selecting a suitable growing areas.With varieties of grapefruit 
2) Select the season with no rain 3) Most often propagated. With four branches, 
usually planted grapefruit with raised beds. To prevent moisture and salt water       
5) After harvest, farmers fertilizer to nourish popular again. 

2. The issue of Siam Ruby grapefruit growers to promote the planting of 
Siam ruby grapefruit growers, case studies, grapefruit, pomegranate Siam Banpea   
Moo 5 Klongnoy Sub-district PakPanang district, Nakhon Si Thammarat Prorince  



ง 
 

 

Thailand. less that 1) flooding. The wettest period of time can cause root rot 2) the 
outbreak of a grapefruit variety. Canker is formed on leaves, branches, trunks, made 
from pine leaves 3) An outbreak of insect pests, grapefruit, such as caterpillars, thrips, 
etc. have occurred in the dry season and the wet season 4) the flowers fall, often 
caused by hurricane winds. force  

3. Guidelines for the Promotion of pummelo Siam ruby grapefruit growers 
A Case Study Banpea Moo 5 Klongnoy Sub-district PakPanang district, Nakorn Si 
Thammarat Prorince Thailand. Guidelines are as follows: 1) the promotion of careers 
in finance. From government agencies 2) is encouraged. Training How to grow 
grapefruit. Those interested 3) Siam Ruby grapefruit publicity through various media, 
4) to promote the area for the distribution  

offense concluded that the results of this study. Useful to do to fix the 
plant Siam Ruby grapefruit. And the importance of encouraging the planting of Siam 
ruby grapefruit utilized. 

 
 

 


